Harrietsham History Society

Featuring The Beverley Big Band
“Kent’s leading swing dance band”
at Harrietsham Village Hall
Saturday 17th November 2018
£10 per ticket
Doors open at 7.30pm

Cash bar
Event to celebrate the end of the
tenary of WWI

cen-

Period costume acceptable
For tickets contact Peter on 07771 858400 or 01622 851075

This event is our way of saying Thank You to the First World War generation,
as part of the Royal British Legion’s “Every One Remembered” campaign

About Every One Remembered
The Royal British Legion, as the UK’s national custodian of
Remembrance. is working with the Commonwealth War Graves
Commission to keep alive the memory of those who died in the
First World War. By the end of the Centenary in 2018, our objective
is to ensure every fallen hero from across the Commonwealth is
remembered individually by those living today. This is your chance
to take part in a truly historic and incredibly significant act of
Remembrance.
It’s easy to get involved, whether you already have someone in
mind to remember or not. Just search for any name on the
homepage and follow a couple of simple steps. You can plant a
poppy, write a remembrance message and even upload photos and
a story if you have them.

www.britishlegion.org.uk/remembrance/ww1-centenary/thank-you

Other ways to say Thank You...

Our Vital Work
If you make a donation to
The Royal British Legion
after remembering someone, you will receive a
special commemorative
certificate in the mail.
Your money will help to
provide practical and
immediate support to
serving men and women,
veterans
and
their
families
affected
by
today’s conflicts, helping
people into jobs, into
homes and offering them
hope for the future.

More than 1.1 million Service men and women
gave their lives in the First World War so that
future generations could

live theirs. Please help
The Royal British Legion
ensure their sacrifice is
never forgotten:
find someone to
remember and leave a
short message to
commemorate their life.

